A Gram-staining-negative, rod-shaped, aerobic bacterial strain designated YC7003 T , was isolated from a piece of rotten wood collected at Jinju, Korea. The taxonomic position of the strain was investigated using a polyphasic approach. The strain was catalase-and oxidase-positive, grew at 4-35 6C (optimum, 30 6C) and at pH 5.0-10.0 (optimum, pH 6.5-7.0). The major cellular fatty acids were C 16 : 1 v7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH (summed feature 3), iso-C 15 : 0 and C 16 : 1 v5c and the major respiratory quinone was MK-7. The total genomic DNA G+C content was 49.0 mol%. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showed that strain YC7003 T belonged to the genus Mucilaginibacter in the family Sphingobacteriaceae with 94. 
The genus Mucilaginibacter in the family Sphingobacteriaceae under the phylum Bacteroidetes was proposed by Pankratov et al. (2007) with two novel species, Mucilaginibacter gracilis and Mucilaginibacter paludis (type species) and later emended by Urai et al. (2008) and Baik et al. (2010) . The number of species in the genus has increased rapidly during last two years and at the time of writing the genus comprises 23 species with validly published names including the recently reported species Mucilaginibacter myungsuensis (Joung & Joh, 2011) , Mucilaginibacter composti (Cui et al., 2011) , Mucilaginibacter boryungensis (Kang et al., 2011) , Mucilaginibacter soli (Jiang et al., 2012) , Mucilaginibacter angelicae (Kim et al., 2012a) , Mucilaginibacter polysacchareus (Han et al., 2012) , Mucilaginibacter lutimaris (Kim et al., 2012b) , Mucilaginibacter litoreus (Yoon et al., 2012) and Mucilaginibacter jinjuensis (Khan et al., 2013) . Members of the genus Mucilaginibacter are commonly rod-shaped, nonmotile, non-spore-forming, Gram-negative and produce exopolysaccharide (Han et al., 2012 , Madhaiyan et al., 2010 .
Most of species in the genus can degrade xylan, carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), pectin and laminarin (Pankratov et al., 2007 , Khan et al., 2013 . In the present study we describe a novel bacterial strain, YC7003
T , isolated from a piece of rotten wood collected at Jinju, Korea, during a study on the diversity of cellulolytic and xylanolytic bacteria.
The sample piece of rotten wood was collected at the Gyeongsang National University (GNU) campus and was brought to the laboratory for bacterial isolation. After washing in running tap water, surface sterilization with 1 % NaOCl and grinding into small particles using a grinder, 1 g of the sample was dispersed into 100 ml sterile distilled water. The sample was treated with an ultrasonic homogenizer (amplitude of 15 % power with 5 s on/off pulse; Bandelin electronic, Germany) for 20 s in a 1.5 ml polypropylene microcentrifuge tube in an ice box prior to serial dilution (10
23
- 10 27 ) according to the method described by Janssen et al., (2002) . A 200 ml aliquot from each dilution was spread on different media including R2A, tryptic soy agar (TSA) and R2A agar supplemented with xylan (0.3 %, w/v) and CMC (0.3 %, w/v) (Khan et al., 2013) . After incubation for one week at 30 u C, one of the bacterial strains, designated YC7003 T , with xylan-degrading activity was isolated among bacterial colonies on the plates and subjected to further phenotypic, biochemical and phylogenetic analysis. 
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Cell size and morphology of strain YC7003
T were investigated through scanning electron microscopy (JSM-6380LV; JEOL) using cells from 2-day-old cultures grown in R2A broth at 28 u C. Colony morphology was observed after growing the strain for 3 days on R2A agar plates. Growth of the strain under different conditions including pH 4.0-11.0 (at intervals of 0.5 pH units), various temperatures (4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 u C) and NaCl concentrations of 0-3 % (w/v) was investigated using batch cultures in R2A broth for pH and NaCl tolerance tests and R2A agar for temperature tests. Optimal media for growth was tested using R2A agar, MacConkey agar, nutrient agar, Luria-Bertani (LB) agar and TSA. All culture media were from Difco unless indicated. Catalase and oxidase activities were measured as described by Cappuccino & Sherman (2002) . A Gram-staining kit (BD) was used for Gram-staining of the strain. The presence of flexirubin-type pigments was observed by using the bathochromic shift test with 20 % KOH (Bernardet et al., 2002) . Growth under anaerobic conditions was investigated by incubating the strain for one week at 28 u C in a gas-pack jar containing an inside atmosphere of CO 2 (Gas-Pak System; BD). Tests for hydrolysis of CMC and xylan were performed using the Congo red overlay method (Ruijssenaars & Hartmans, 2001) . Enzyme activities were investigated by using an API ZYM kit at 28 u C according to the manufacturer's instructions (bioMérieux). Assimilation of various carbon sources were tested using API 20NE and Biolog GN2 Microplates. The isolate was tested for sensitivity to different antibiotics using filter-paper discs containing each antibiotic with respective concentration (mg); tests were performed in duplicate. The antibiotics used in this study included kanamycin (30), ampicillin (10), tetracycline (10), gentamicin (10), penicillin (10), streptomycin (10), rifampicin (10), vancomycin (30) and chloramphenicol (30).
Cells of strain YC7003
T were Gram-staining-negative, aerobic, rod-shaped and non-motile with an approximate cell size of 0.43-0.49 mm in diameter and 1.4-1.8 mm in length (Fig. S1 , available in IJSEM Online). The temperature range for growth of the strain was 4-35 u C, with an optimum of 30 u C. The pH range for growth was pH 5.0-10.0, with an optimum of pH 6.0-7.0. The strain grew on R2A agar and nutrient agar, but did not grow on LB agar or MacConkey agar. When tested for NaCl tolerance, the strain grew in R2A broth containing up to 1 % (w/v) NaCl, but optimal growth occurred without the addition of NaCl. Flexirubin-type pigments were detected. The strain was oxidase-and catalase-positive. Strain YC7003
T was tolerant of penicillin (10 mg) and gentamicin (10 mg), but sensitive to kanamycin (30 mg), vancomycin (30 mg), ampicillin (10 mg), streptomycin (10 mg), tetracycline (10 mg), chloramphenicol (30 mg) and rifampicin (10 mg). The strain degraded xylan, but did not degrade CMC. The physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain YC7003
T are summarized in the species description, and comparison of the selective characteristics with related type strains of species of the genus Mucilaginibacter is given in Table 1 . DData from Han et al. (2012) .
dData from Kim et al. (2010) . §Data from Baik et al. (2010) . T and M. rigui KCTC 12534 T were analysed. All strains were cultured on R2A plates at 25 u C for 3 days until the growth appeared uniform on the plates. Cell biomass was harvested and fatty acids were extracted and analysed according to the instruction of the Microbial Identification System (MIDI; Microbial ID). Analysis of the extracts was done by using a gas chromatograph (6890; Agilent) and fatty acids were identified by comparing the profile with the TSBA 40 database provided with the Sherlock Software 4.0. Isoprenoid quinones were extracted according to Komagata & Suzuki (1987) and analysed by using HPLC (LC-20A; Shimadzu) with a diode array detector (SPD-M20A; Shimadzu) and reversed-phase column (25064.6 mm, Kromasil; Akzo Nobel). For the DNA G+C content measurement, the genomic DNA was extracted and purified by the method described by Ausubel et al. (1995) . From the purified genomic DNA, the G+C content was determined by the fluorometric method (Gonzalez & Saiz-Jimenez, 2002 ) using SYBR Green 1 and a real-time PCR thermocycler (Bio-Rad).
The major cellular fatty acids of strain YC7003
T were comprised of summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH) (35.1 %), iso-C 15 : 0 (27.5 %), C 16 : 1 v5c (11.7 %), C 18 : 0 (7.1 %), iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH (5.3 %), iso-C 17 : 1 v9c (4.8 %), iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH (2.4 %), C 16 : 0 (2.0 %) and C 16 : 0 3-OH (2.0 %) ( Table 2 ). Strain YC7003
T had a similar profile of major cellular fatty acids to those of other closely related species of the genus Mucilaginibacter, but was different from them in terms of contents Table 2 .
The major respiratory quinone identified was MK-7, which is the characteristic respiratory quinone of the genus Mucilaginibacter. The genomic DNA G+C content of strain YC7003 T was 49 mol%, which is different from other closely related strains, but within the range for members of the genus Mucilaginibacter.
For 16S rRNA gene amplification, genomic DNA of the strain was extracted using a DNA extraction kit (iNtRon Biotech, Korea) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The 16S rRNA gene was amplified from the purified genomic DNA using PCR amplification with primers 27F and 1492R as described previously (Bibi et al., 2012) . The amplified PCR product was cloned into a T&A vector (RBC) and sequenced by GenoTech Inc. (Daejeon, Korea). The sequence of the 16S rRNA gene was compiled by using SeqMan software (DNASTAR) and sequences of related taxa were retrieved from the GenBank database. Multiple alignments of the sequences were performed by using CLUSTAL X (Thompson et al., 1997) . Gaps were edited in the BioEdit program (Hall, 1999) . A phylogenetic tree was reconstructed using the neighbour-joining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) in the MEGA4 software package (Tamura et al., 2007) with bootstrap values based on 1000 replications (Felsenstein, 1985) . The 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity values between strain YC7003
T and related type strains were computed by using the EzTaxon-e server (Kim et al., 2012c) .
The 16S rRNA gene of strain YC7003
T was sequenced near to completion with a continuous stretch of 1483 nt. Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence showed that strain YC7003
T was closely related to members of the genus Mucilaginibacter in the family Sphingobacteriaceae. The closest related strains were M. mallensis MP1X4 T (97.2 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity), M. soli R9-65 T (96.8 %), M. lappiensis ANJLI2 T (96.6 %), M. polysacchareus DRP28 T (96.3 %) and M. dorajii DR-f4 T (96.3 %). In the phylogenetic tree reconstructed on the basis of the neighbour-joining algorithm, the strain joined the cluster comprising the species of the genus Mucilaginibacter and formed a separate lineage with a 78 % bootstrap value (Fig. 1) , which indicated that the strain could be a novel species of the genus Mucilaginibacter. The topology of the tree was supported by phylogenetic trees reconstructed with the maximum-parsimony and maximum-likelihood algorithms (Fig. S2) .
To determine the DNA-DNA relatedness value between strain YC7003 T and M. mallensis KACC 14977 T , which shared .97 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity, 
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DNA-DNA hybridization was carried out using the DIG DNA Labelling and Detection kit (Roche Applied Science) according to the instructions of the manufacturer and the method described by Lee et al. (2011) . Different concentrations of the extracted genomic DNA were denatured using NaOH solution and heating (80 u C) and blotted onto Hybond-N+ nylon membranes (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) in triplicate for slot hybridization. Each DNA (4 mg) fragmented by a HaeIII digestion was used individually as a labelled DNA probe for cross-hybridization, and hybridization and washing temperatures were calculated using the equation shown in the instruction manual. Random primed DNA was labelled with digoxigenin (DIG)-dUTP and hybrids were detected on nylon membrane by enzyme immunoassay using the DIG High Prime DNA Labelling kit (Roche Applied Science) according to the manufacturer's instructions and standard procedures (Sambrook & Russell, 2001) . The hybridization signals produced were captured by using a scanner (HP Scanjet 3770) and analysed with Adobe Photoshop (v. 7.0). The hybridization signal of the probe to the target DNA was taken to be 100 %. The level of DNA-DNA relatedness between strain YC7003 T and M. mallensis KACC 14977 T was calculated by the signal intensities of self-hybridization of the series of dilutions. The hybridization experiments were always confirmed by reciprocal hybridization. The DNA-DNA relatedness value between strain YC7003 T and M. mallensis KACC 14977 T was 21.7±3.3 %, which was below 70 %, the generally accepted value for species delineation (Rosselló -Mora & Amann, 2001).
The DNA-DNA relatedness value, phylogenetic analysis and a number of phenotypic and chemotaxonomic characteristics (Table 1, Table 2 ) distinguished the novel isolate from other species of the genus Mucilaginibacter. Based on these phenotypic, phylogenetic and chemotaxonomic data, it is concluded that strain YC7003
T represents a novel species of the genus Mucilaginibacter, for which the name Mucilaginibacter. gynuensis sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Mucilaginibacter gynuensis sp. nov.
Mucilaginibacter gynuensis (gy.nu.en9sis. N.L. masc. adj. gynuensis arbitrary epithet formed from the Gyeongsang National University, Jinju, Korea, the geographical location of the isolated type strain). (optimum, pH 6.0-7.0). Catalase-and oxidase-positive. Optimum growth occurs on R2A and nutrient agar in the absence of NaCl; no growth is observed on LB or MacConkey agar or in media containing .1 % (w/v) NaCl. Negative for nitrate reduction. H 2 S is not produced. Hydrolyses Tween 20, xylan and aesculin, but not Tween 80, CMC or gelatin. In the API ZYM tests, positive results for alkaline phosphatase, leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase and b-glucosidase activities, weakly positive results for esterase (C4), b-glucosidase and a-fucosidase activities, and negative results for esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14), cystine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, bglucuronidase, a-glucosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase and a-mannosidase activities. In API 20NE tests, positive result for b-galactosidase activity, but negative results for urease and arginine dihydrolase activities, indole production and glucose fermentation. Assimilates glucose, arabinose, mannose and maltose, weakly assimilates N-acetylglucosamine, but does not assimilate mannitol, potassium gluconate, capric acid, adipic acid, malate, trisodium citrate or phenylacetic acid. In the Biolog glutamic acid, D-serine, DL-carnitine, c-aminobutyric acid, urocanic acid, inosine, uridine, thymidine, phenyethylamine, putrescine, 2-aminoethanol, 2,3-butanediol, glycerol, DL-a-glycerol phosphate, a-D-glucose 1-phosphate, D-glucose 6-phosphate, a-cyclodextrin, dextrin, glycogen, Tween 40 and Tween 80. The major cellular fatty acids are summed feature 3, iso-C 15 : 0 , C 16 : 1 v5c, C 18 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, iso-C 17 : 1 v9c, iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH, C 16 : 0 and C 16 : 0 3-OH. MK-7 is the major isoprenoid quinone.
The type strain, YC7003
T (5KACC 15532 T 5JCM 17705 T ), was isolated from a piece of rotten wood collected at the campus of Gyeongsang National University, Jinju, Korea. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 49 mol%.
